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ACHE CASE OF WHITTEMORE
Mr. Whittemore, of South Carolina, having

been expelled from the house of Representa-
tives-for trafficking in cadetships, has been re-

--eletteirbyllis-constituents andls now-knock-
ing at the door of the House demanding read-
mission. Although a fierce opposition to the
reception of this man has been displayed by
some. of .the -members,- others seemi inclined
to JorgiVe his misdeeds and to admit him.
We are afraid that these will have their wish
fulflled; not because they believe Whittemore
blameless, but becausie there seems to be a feel-
ing in the Bonse that he has .been punished

_sufficiently....There isa single test which should
be applied to this man before he is permitted
to take his seat. If he is innocentof the charge

..tipon, which .he was condemned, he should
reinstated. If he is guilty, and of the
fact there seems to be no doubt. what-,
ever; -..the House cannot consistently - with-
its own self-respect, and with such a decent
regard for the laws as it should manifest to the
country, do anything but refuse with indignaa
lion to permit him to take the oath.. If the
former verdict of the House was'correct, Whit-
temore deliberately ofiended a law.which is as
plain in its provisions and penalties as the law
against picking pockets. In the face of that
verdict the house had no alternative but tolx-

- -pel-the. criminal,- and -thus -to fasten - uponliim
public disgrace. That his constituents, many
of them negroes who do not understand thena-
ture of his offence, chose to reelect him, does
not make his title any clearer than it was
at the time of the expulsion. The House
bas •a right to judge of the qualifications
of its members, and to reject any man • who
maybe-elected to It, no matter how large his
majority. If- South Carolina chose for one of
its representatives a notorious outlaw and
-scoundrel,-the House-wouldnot regard' either
the fact of- his-having received a heavy vote, or
the circumstance of his repeated reelection ; it
would be compelled to reject him. If Whitte-
more was_evera guilty, he is guilty still. He .
was not purged from his offence by expulsion;
and the expressions of approbation received
from his constituents do not make his crime
any less heinous, or the dignity of the law

• violated by him any less worthy of vindication.
If he is readmitted because his constituents
chose to regard the law with contempt, the
Rouse. -will endorse -that opinion, and admit,
that it stultified itself by placing it upon the
statute books, and by enforcing it in :Whitte-
more's case. If 'Whittemore's presence is more
desirable than the existence of the law, the
latter will have to be expunged. This man
has no more right to take his seat in the
House while the act remains, than a foreigner
has to occupy the Executive office while there
is a constitutional provision making him in-
elligible.

There is only one plea upon which Whitte-
more can claim admission. Ile knows—and
the country knows—that he was made the
scapegoat for the sins of other guilty men.
Tie investigation of the cadetship sales wa,

compelled by popular clamor ; and, as the fact
of the existence of such a disgraceful traflie
could not he concealed, it was thought neces- .
sal y to sacrifice at least one victim to the de-
mand for justice. 'Whittemore was chow,n,
with cowardly carefulness, because he was
u,out the most helpless and defenceless of the
sinners. He was kicked out, and another
timid trader was frightened into resignation.
The investigation then suddenly concluded ;

and, although there were good reasons for be-
lieving that this rascally-business Was pot at all
uncommon hi the House, the honest members

• were afraid to enforce the penalties with just
impartiality. A fellow-feeling doubtless
will make some of the members
kind to Whittemore. Those who are
as guilty as he, will vote, through
sympathy, to admit him ; others, who are
guifilessof this particular crime, will remember
that individuals as bad as he occupy seats, and
that the honest men are afraid to turn them
out. Between the two classes it will be
strange if Whittemore does not succeed in
his design. But we tell the me tubers that the
people are opposed to such, action, and that
they regard the escape of Whittemore's fellow-
criminals not as a reason fur his forgiveness,
but for his complete punishment. If we cannot
reach every guilty man, we ought at least
to make such an example of this one as will
put an end forever to the scandalous practices
which have been too common in Congress of
Sate years. Decency and honor and justice re-
quire that 'Whittemore should be rejected every
time be is elected even if his constituents send
him back a hundred times. If the House
pursues any other course it will disgrace itself
and reduce to conviction the existing belief
that the administration of enact justice iu
cases atnohg its members would leave the body
without v. onoruni

THE AuuSICAL HUMBUG 1N NEW
YORK.

Some of the concerts given during the mu-
sical festival in New York were tolerably
creditable, but all of them failed to excite the
enthusiasm of,the people, and the undertaking
way be•regarded ask failure in a popular and
pecuniary seise: There are two or three good
reasons why this should have been the result.
It was "fraildulently claimedfor the festival that
•it was Oven in honor of Beethoven, and yet
the programmes not only ignored the great
composer almost; entirely, but it was apparent
from-the beginnin...-that-the-affair- ttot,-t
ranged in the interests of art, but iiierely tin•
the purpc;se of making money for those ' whodesignedit: The managers made an improper
use ofBeethoven's name to ftll: their pockets,

.anditlis.sinart deviee-gave to the .whole affair
-suck au-airofnuackery •and—unfairness-that, it
was repudiated in , advance-1:1y diSinterested
musical,people. In the next pince, while the
festival claimed to be.a NewYork undertaking
it was.dependent for its material almostentirely
Upon otherleitles.• At the best, it would have

--beenmerely- an-imitation-2,- of—the-Bostoril.l.u,
bilee ; .but the managers, after appropriating
the Boston suggestion, were compelled to ob-
tain their best singers and leaders.and some of
their best instrumental music from that city,
and to rely for their selos upon cosmopolitan
artists lilielladame Parepa, Miss Kellogg and
Mrs. Bernard. To those who had heard the
glorious music of the Boston jubilee, anything
of aloes satisfactory and complete character
would not be attractive. Besides this, the
falsehoods published by the New York papers,
concerning film Bosten festival had induced
the people of New York to regard ,their own
affair, operated as it was with Boston ma-
chinery, with distrust. Want of proper re-
hearsals ; incapacity of the managers,; bad
taste and lack of judgment in arranging the
programmes; undue haste in the preparations,
and- absence of popular confidence in the men
who organized the-festival, all contributed to
make the undertaking a disgraceful failure.

But above all this, the incapacity of the mass
of the people of the city of New York to un-
derstand and appreciate musical performances,.
operated against this affair, as it would have in-
sured the ruin of au enterprise begith under
more favorable conditions. A city which
claims to be the metropolis .of the country, and;
yet, cannot sustain an. opera company during
brief season, can hardly be expected to sup-
port with "liberality any large musical under-
taking..,Besides Boston there is but oneether
city in the Union in which there is enough cul-
ture to insure the success of any such enter-
prise. If --amusical-festival of-.an-honest and--
praiseworthy character had been attempted
here, it would have succeeded. The objection
to these monster ebtatts is, that the idea is
old, the labor enoribe-ii.S, and 'the best results
possible are not as satisfactory as if the attempt
should be made upon a smaller scale. When
the time comes for celebration of the Beetho-
ven Centennial, the anniversary will be honored
in this city in a decent and proper manner.
There will not be any clatter of anvils, explo-
sion of gunpowder, battering of big drums, or
screeching of noisy popular airs, butrather twO
or three concerts, in which a first-rate chorus
will interpret the best works of the great mas-
ter in a manner which will do him justice and
reflect credit upon the city.

The_Morinfig / ost couples the cases of Mr.
Bunn and Mr. O'Neill in away-that does great
injustice to the latter gentleman, while it
weakelis the position which that paper, in corn-
Mon with others, has taken with regard to Mr.
Bunn.

These two cases have no resemblance or re-
lation to each other whatever. The- public de-
mand for Mr. Bunn'a withdrawal from the
ticket is based upon the bad reputation which
that individual has made for himself at Harris "
burg, and also upon the scenes. of ruffianly
violence that were enacted to overawe
the nominating convention. There is no
public demand for Mr, O'Neill's withdrawal,
and there has been no reason assigned why he
should withdraw. That there is a factious
opposition to Mr. O'Neill, among the small
knot-of- politicians who at,4empted to prevent
the organization of the Congressional Conven-
tion, last week, is, of course, admitted. But it
was only because Mr. O'Neill was known to
hold the majority of the delegates that this
desperate expedient • was resorted to, and it
would be the height of unfairness and injustice
to visit upon Mr. O'Neill the consequences of
such a course of tactics as that of the opposi-
tion to him, on Wednesday last.

people of , Philadelphia, and it, is a suirit so
eminently'; proper in all *its aspocts, it
should be. encouraged ,and 41eyeloped, until it
openly declares itself in such form as to settle
the questien of the Catennial Celebration be-.
yond all possibility of a doubt.

The,emintless frienda of the Union League,
whO'have-regretteditsrecent—failure—to—plake—-

. .

itself felt in preventing, as It could so easily
have done, the bad nominations which it wil t
now cost so much trouble to Undo, will rejoice
to hear that that influential body has re-dedi-
cated itself-to *the high duty of exerting
power in behalf of the local 'affairs Phila-

.delphia.
The President of the Union League, Mr.

McMichael; thus declated the renewal of the
old policy of the League on Saturday night
last : • -•

.
•

" From this moment forward this Union
League of Philadelphia means to dedicate it-
self, as it was dedicated in the past.to the sup- •
port of, the Government

in.
Govern-

ment needed such support. From This moment
forward it means to dedicate itself to objects,if
not of equal importance, yetof very great im-
portance in connection with national, and
especially in connection with local affairs it,
k ladelphia."

CLOTHING.

THE
• •

By daily adding fresh and new
goods, wewill maintain throughout
•the entire Summer the largest and
most attractive stook of Clothing
for Men and Boys to be found in
Philadelphia. Our prices are con-
fessedly the Lowest, being fully 20
per cent. below Market Rates.

The most important " local affair'? vaideli we
have on hand, just now, is the question of a
good city and State Government, and although
the, Union League is a little late in its action,
it is a source of hearty.congratulation that it
now means to do what it can to drive the
Minns. and Kieckners from our tickets, and to
give the people such a list of candidates as they
will support and elect. •

Pijk ALL, ;
Nt.Nk.K.EX

Market Street—Nos. 532, 534, 536.

Sixth Street—Nos. I, 3,5, 7,9, 11, 13.

What a Ten Dollar Bill Will Buy.
It will buy a TEN DOLLAR ROCKFIILL &

WILSON SUIT!

Only think of it ! ! ----I— ! —!

Only look at the Snits ! ! ! !
Only see whatthey are like ! = ! !

Only try one of them on ! ! ! !

Only wear on home ! ! !

Only let yourneighbors see it ! ! !

Only, only, only,'only TEN:•DOLLARS
$lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO
$lO —1 $lO

if there- is any good omen to -he'drawn from
happy conjunctions of suggestive names, Mr.
Samuel J. Randall must look to his laurels in
the First :Congressional -Last time;
he ran against Mr. Berry, and the resultShowed
that things were not quite,ripe for a Republi-
can success. JJut now, Mr.Duckel is in the
field. Against such a combination as the
lluckel-Berry movement, Mr. Randall does
not stand a ghost of,11. chance..

elm nuARY.

Rev. B. H. Nadasl, D. D.

We do not consider Mr. O'Neill as the only
man suitable to represent the Second District
in Congress by any means. Many others are
more eloquent, showy, obtrusive and retell-
ious. But Mr. O'Neill has made a careful, in-

dustrious, faithful and patriotic representative.
Without ostentation, he has acted with a stead-
fait regard to the best interests of his city and
State, and it may well be doubted whether a
more brilliant and more personally ambitious
'Ulan would serve our interests so safely or so
well,

Of course, if Mr. O'Neill was not properly
nominated, we should have no desire to see
him placed upon the ticket. But, all the facts
of the case, as they have been Presented tows
by competent eye-witnesses, go to prove the
entire regularity ofAire nomination, and the
City Executive .Committee will undoubtedly
see the proprietk„of deciding the case, in strict
accordance with 42e faos. The election, next
October, will not confirm the notion that Mr.
O'Neill is an unpopular candidate.

Our readers will be startled and shocked to
bear that Rev. B. H. Nadal, D. D., Professor
in the Drew Theological Seminary, at Madi-
son, N. J.,died there.snddenly At six _o'clock
this morning. He was one of the most emi-
nent and learned men, in the Methodist.
Episcopal Church. Since the death of the
lamented Rev. Dr. McClintock,. ELD., he has
been performing the duties of President of the
Drew Seminary, and would probably have
been regularly elected to till the post. Dr.
Nadal was born at Hanover, York county,
Pa.' He was Educated at Dickinson
College, Carlisle, and entered the
ministry of the M. E. Church soon after
graduating. He wasfor a time-in charge-of
Trinity Church, in Eighth street, in this city.
He was one of the editors of the bletltodtst, and
a contributor to the Methodist Quarterly Review.
Lately he has been engaged---in Writing- a
biography of Dr. .MeClintoek: His _death
must have been very sudden, as letters were
received from him on Saturday, in which
there was no allusion to indisposition. The
Drew Seminary and the Methodist Church
will feel deeply the loss of this distinguished
and learned divine. His- age was about fifty
years. .

TELF.GRAPII CONSOLIDATION.-Til6 Pacific
and Atlantic Telegraph Company has just
comnleted_ an arrangement by_ which a_greatly
enlarged telegraphic facility is afforded to the
business community. The Pacific and Atlantic,
the Franklin, the Philadelphia and Norris-
town, and the Delaware River Telegraph
Companies have consolidated their .offices a•
No. 303 Chestnut street. The result is a great
reduction of expense, a consequent reduction,
of rates ; and a largely increased facility for
the prompt and accurate transmission of mes-
sages. The opposition thus preSented to the
Western Union line is a very strong one, and
is of undoubted advantage to the whole busi-
ness community. With this opposition,
heartily supported, there will be no need of
the dangerously questionable experiment of a
Postal Telegraph.

The Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Com-
pany is, exhibiting a most gratifying degree of
vigorous enterprisein extending 'its various
connections, and in combining the inde-
pendent lines into a solid opposition. Its
rapidly extending business is advantageous
not only to the public, but to the Western
Union line, as it has stimulated it to an in-
,creased efficiency. It is furnishing just that
.wholesome competition which is the soul of
business, and we warmly commend the con-
solidated office at 303 Chestnut street to the
notice and patronage of the community.

SUMMER RESORTS

Philadelphia should not make herself a sup-
pliant before Congress fur the privilege of hold-
ing the American Centennial here. Mr. Mc-
Michael took, theTight tone on, Saturday, night,
at the Union League, when he expressed the
sentiment that " instead of going to Congress
to solicit attention, Philadelphia was entitled to
recognition. from Congress without any such
solicitation." The advantages and the pre-
eminent fitness of this locality for the Centen-
nial Celebration have now been fully laid be-
fore Congress, and its Committee has spent
several very pleasant days in inspecting our
great industrial establishments and other pecu-
liar attractions, including the generous hospi-.
talkies of the people of Philadelphia. The
Committee returns to Washington, thoroughly
advised of the wishes and the spirit of our peo-
ple. Now, beyond such duty as belongs to
our representatives, in Congress, in watching
the course of action, and meeting the sophis-
tries which will be put forward in place of
arguments,in favor of New York and other
localities; Philadelphitccan afford to wait. The
feeling is universal among her people, that
whether Congress designates Philadelphia of
New York or Omaha or any other place, Phila-
delphia will celebrcae, thc :qentoznial home.

And Philadelphia will celebrate' the National
Festival in a manner becoming the august oc-
casion. resources of her vast indtis-
trial interests, and to all the liberal enthusiasm
with which stich a people as hers will enter
into this celebration, will be added the support
not only of Pennsylvania, but •of every corn-

' triunity that recognizes the absurdity of at-
-4airptifig-10,,,,c*14bialit"stieb—arr-everiaz—rfur
NationalIndependence :anywbare,_but-. upon
the spot where the nation's independence was
ecured and declared.

NOVO HOUSE.
RENOVO, PENNSVEVANIA,

On Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.
W. H. MAY,Proprietor.

This capacious, airy and well•appointed Hotel is now
open for the reception of guests. ,

To invalids, and all who want rest and restored health,
this sweetest and best of all locations in Pennsylvania
is commended.

Situated on the west branch of the Susquehanna
river ( with good trout Selling near), and surrounded
with splendid scenery, it offers good chetr and health to
all.

CHARGES MODERATE.
i2O-31n •

$lO . SIT ITS
$lO - $.1.0
$lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO $lO
The Wisest Men,

The Best Men,
The Smartest Men,

The Most Economical.Men,..
TheTfandsomest Men,

The Best Dressed Men
Express themselves As

..DELIGHTED
WITH THE TEN DOLLAR SUITS

which are sold at the

64iwa3m3b-Rma,

Stockton llo_nse,
CAPE MAY, N. J

Open for the Reception of Guests, June 25.

Masic urdcr the dircetiori of Prof. Charles R
Dothvorth.

Terno4, 184 50 per day, or glas per week

CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor.
Formerly of the Continental 'Hotel, Philadelphia,
Jen.tit§

OCEAN HOUSE,N.
MAY .N. J. -

This favo'rite FIRST-CLASS FAMILY ROTEL, with
additional home•liko comforts and attractions, Will ho

RE-OPENEO ON JUNE, 18th,
Terms $2l per week.

Application to be nn to
larcE.rir An SAWYER,

• GAPE MAY. N. J.
jel 20t 4p*

-7-7
D E HILL, MERGEIANTiILLE,,

—1.14-41-,J,---Open-for-giunmfy-Boardere-front,iEtspt..lsth, 1870. Call or address
CATTRLL,Merchantville,Or,

Je2ofit* A. fl. OATTRT,L, & CO.. '26 N. Wharves.

We are satisfied that this is the spirit of 030

603 and 605 Chestnut:Street.

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

VINE
- READY-MADE- CLOTHING,

-

Combining Style, Durability and Excel-
lence of Workmanship.

JONES' •

ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,
604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN..
1617 Handsome Garments made to order at the ahorteet

notice. apl3 w 'Pm 6uirp

l►/EA UK IN G WITH INDELIBLE INK.L- Embroicioring,,Bruldlng, Stampiug,
M. 4, TpItIINY 1810 Filbert

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames—Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

FLog e rs's
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
,GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN:FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

GROCERIES , LIQUORS, &C

CLARET WINES.
OLD AND NEW STOCK

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADES,

From FourDollars Up.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
Successor to SIMON COLTON it CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta.
Iny24

Erna

All the. Year Round

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN SON'S

CHOICE CONFECTIONS
AND

SINE ~CHOCOLATES, -

Are Purchased for Prasents.
EDUVA'_I`IOIN,

1 UNIVERSITY. DAY Jimo 13.Thef{iaude of the Uilivoreity are rt2°ltv't 1
to La pretent at the graduation of thelCillatief. . jel6-(d-rpi)

I.f.HILADEtPIIIA EVEN ING 3I LLETLN,
MONDAY, JUNE 20,1870.

TO •RENT.

TO- RENT---StORAGE
DESIRABLE WHARF PROPERTY

On. Di:tlaware' Front, •
Above Marlborough Street,

LARGE WARM:MUSE AND WEDDING.

1111.3 BEACH BTREET, ABOVE LAUREL
je2O•m w e 3tw •

NEW PUBLICATIONS

IMPORTANT. TO.BUSINESS MEN.

THE
" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"

For the Summer of MO.

The publieittlen of the'Slxth Volume of tho "DAlitY
WAVE" will be commenced.on i.bout July let; aitilwill he continued until September let.
It will present each dray accurate anal foil roporte of

Ihe 11otel Arrivals and Local Events ofthis fashionable
resort, and will hea paper not surpassed by any in the
State.

Business men will find the "DAILY,WAVE" a most
advantageous medium for advertising, the rates for
which aro as follows ;

One inch space, ElO'for the season.
Each subsedneut inch, VS for the season;
On the first page, 42per-inch in addition to the above

rates. Address,
C. S. MAGA 4..Ttf, Editor.MAGRATII .tGARRETSON, Publishers.

je2o-tlan3l

July Magazines

TURNER'S

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
)617-3t4ps • No. :568 CBESTNUT STREET.

DRY_GOODS.

LINEN STORE -

SUS Arch Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Suits.
Flax Colored Linens, 2ti cents.
-Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Pine Gray Linens.
`rine Cinnainen Colored Linens.
Chocolate Colored Linens.
PrintedLinen Cambrics.
Pero Printed Linens.

EmbroideredInitial Handkerchiefs,
Beautiful goods at $1 00 (nett—every letter in the

alphabet.
Special Bargains in Zanies' and Gent&

Handkerchiefs.

4‘.." )

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF

SINNER SILKS -AND DRESS GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Entire Stock bought for Cash.

inb3U Snir •

727 CHESTNUT STREET.

The Entire Balance or
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.'S

Wholesale Stook is now on Exhibition
In ,their Retail Department, constituting

the Greatest Concentration , •

or
BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
Ever °tiered atRetail in this city.

To be sold prior to the'dhogolation oftheir
firm on the30th ofthis _Month.

Store ToLet and Fixtures For Sale.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT STREET. •

400 ARCH STREET, , 400
EYRE & LANDELL

Are Closing SummerGoods atLow Bates.

POPULAR snarl:: SILKS.
POPULAR JAPANESE, SILKS.
JAPANESE YAN-YANS:. • • ,

PLAID SILKS, 873ic. TO VI.
THIN GOODS LOWERED TO 1234.a.
FASHIONABLE STYLE PARK LAP WRAPS.
STRIPE AFGHAN BRAWLS.
ARABS, BEDOUINS, SCIIETKS. •

CARRIAGE AND STREET SHAWLS.
RUBE WHITELLAMA SHAWLS.
FLANNELS' 'FOR HATEING ROBES, OIL SILK.-

CAPS, &c., &c.
cow Bo • •

17.14LDER. WALTON & CO.,

215 N. Ninth Street, above Race, •
Offer to-day a splendid assortmeat

JAPANESE GRAMS 'CLOTH ROBES,
At $2 50 anti 03 00.

Something new, renniit: no trimming.
ALSO, . •

• Plain Buff' and Chocolate Grass Cloths,
Yard wide, 220., selling generally at 25e.

Also, open to-day, splendid invoice of the
"New York Color'? Grass Cloth, 22c., new.

jelB 2trp

CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE STOOK
of OIIILDREN'S CLOTHING,

Al. 3110KMAKER 00.
at greatly reduced prices, to make room forfull stock.

Linen .Presses for children- from 2 to 9 years of age,
from eLtd to $4.

Pique presses do., from $3to•.ss 20.. •
Children's Parasols at halfprice.
Boys' Straw Hate athalf price;
Great reduction in children's 7 sun-bonnets. Cloth

-sacks, suitable for the sea-shore, at greatly reduced
prices. •

Sea-sidebats and infanta' lace capi, prizes low. .
Also. a handsome variety Of Ladies', Mises'and

dren s Collars and Cuffs.at
14-).-SHOEMAKER-&-CO."S,-

1024 Chestnut street.
• N.-B.—We are daily receiving new styles of Ladies'
Pcresle and Linen Waists. , jelB-6t rp§

AitPET-CLEANING HOUSE, •G Twenfi-Itierand nano streets. —o7,Tet-Tiih'eCiliie'd
and any desired•informatlongiven at MITCHELL'S Sa-
loon, 523 Chestnutstreet. - • - .JeG-luarn§

BUSINESS ,:ESTABLISHED
18.20.—BOUUYLEIt & ARIVISTRONG i

Undortakers, 1827 Germantown avenue and Fifth it.
1) U. bcnovi.v.n. itvl34-3yral 6.13...971746TR0Nti

GRoczniesi.LIQUO

E:UMI

SMOKER:.;:....':SAZIWON..-.

ST. HJOHN'S -.

MEW SNEOI3JEID

SPICED -SALMON
MITCHELL & , FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT. STREET.

NEW SMOKED

SPICED-SALMON
M. DAWSON RICHARDS,

Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

jp26rDir

,TO FAMILIES
RESIDING IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Familiestheir Country Residences with

Every Description of Fine Grocer)es,
Teas &o &o• II •

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

GAS FIXI4II-RE4,-&-e

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS,

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufa;cturers.

WHOLESALE

BETA IL SALESROOMS/'

821 CHERRY STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

11,-* We have no Store or Salesroom ODChestnut Street.
CORNELIUS & SONS.

na)R-2m6

GAS FIXTURES.
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

MANUFACTURERS,

Store : No. 71S Che,stnat Street,
Would call attention to their elegant aebortment of all
kitalb of

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

Gold.113111t, Plain Wit, Bronze.and Bronze
relieved withGilt.

AU etwhich they are selling at prices to emit the times
nly22 linrp§

SELF-sEAL N

THE VALVE JAR.
FOR SALE BY

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET.

Read what the New York Independent eaye

`` We haye examined this newlar and aire-a'atisfied.it is
nearly ;affection attained; and will fill a wantlont fel
by families and those who preserve fruit and vegetables..

This we believe to be the only perfect tell-sealing Jar
made, and any one can nee it."

jel3 m w f2mrpf,
-HOUSE;VITIMMING-GOODST&C
Fifteen hundred sold and the demanct

increasing.. .
Fifteen hundred Rohl' and the demand increasing.
Fifteen hundred Bold and the demand increaelug.

THE GREAT
KING" WASHER..
Fifteen hundred sold withinfour months.

THE BEST, CHEAPEST, MOST DURABLE AND
ECONOMICAL

WASIIIING‘ MACHINE. •
GENERAL AGENTS,

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wooden-Ware Dealers,

516 Market Street.
mys &dr

FUR7Vil'lf~tk:, BiC,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.

JOHN M.-GARDNER,
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID •

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY-
NEW IN DESIGNS, ; • --

BICII IY QUAtITY,.: ' •

Pracit;-f-
The above pointsbeime well-appreciated; IMMO°mo to'

keep them factebefore thetmpi° that I may continuo
to receive their patronage, proxrdeing prompt attention
to all ordure 'entrusted to mo.jeS-wfIL) rp ti xuAl

SECOND EDInON
FROM WASHINGTON

THECUfI_AN GLUE TION

The House Resolution in the Senate

The-Adraission, -of Neves-Mexico

• ' FROM WASHINuTON.
f *dal-Despatch to the Phila. Evenins Bulletin.]

Coneideration' in Committee of the
Cuba Eel()lution•••Barbarons Warfare
in Cuba.,
WAIMINGTON, J 1113,1) 20.--The Housp Cuban

resolution will4.bc-dreiid-red at a meeting of
the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations
to-morrow, and a favorable report thereon is
expected. This resolution, as is well known,
requests the President. to remonstrate against,
the Manner in.which the war carried on,
It may not be generally known that ifthe re,
solution passes the; president can -do, nothing
more than lie has already done, unless it be to
make the remonstrance moreperemptory snits
character. Minister Sickles, acting under
instrimtlons, has,' onseveral occasions, remon

strated with The Spaniyh officials in Madrid
at the inhninan manner in which the contest
is carried on in Cuba, and assurances were
given that the instrtietions . would be for-
warded / , to, the proper authorities in
Cuba 'to carry ,ou war in strict accor-
dance with civilized warfare. These
promises were - never carried out.
or else totally disobeyed by the Governor
General. of Cuba. The Secretary of State but
recently sent instructions to Minister Sickles
to again call the attention of the Spanish Gov-
ernment to the fact that the war in Cuba con-
tinues to he carried on Irian inhuman manner,
and to request that immediate and positive in-
structions be given to stop the savage war-
fare.

Adtaltedoin of New Mexico as a State.
The House Cominittme on Territories will

probably feport• to the House, to-day, an the
Enabling Act for the Territory of New Mexi-
co preparatory to its admission as a State.
The name of the Territory is changed to Lin-
coln:

FROM THE EAST.
'Death 01 Rev. Pr. Nadal. ,

(Special Deeratch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
MAITtso,N., N. J., .June 20.--I:ev. B. H. Na-

dal, D. D., President of the Drew Theological
seminary, at Madison, N. J., died here sud-
denly, this morning, at six o'clock.

-PENNSYLVANIA-.
[By the American Press Associatton. J

Thirt,Tkenither. - -

PITTRMIrton,--.Tune -NIL-The- -weather here
has been clear .antlltotfor the past few days.

The Crops
in this -section look excellent.

Railroad Receipts.
--The gross earnings of the Pittsburgh, Nt.

Wayneand Chicago Itailrestdfcir May are .',i.2,-
,14(1,860. Of the l'lttsburgh and
$.155,510. -Of the Allegheny Valley, V5,021.

Death In Church.
EAST .LME=Y,J 20.—Kate Hartner died

ofheart, disease,-during . prayer-meeting at thePresbyterian church, last evenitig.

FROM THE WEST.
[BF the American Pre*. Assoclettoe.l

01110.
Freaks of- a-Mad 'Ball with a'-

Party.
.C.iNcariNAtt, June 20.--The streets were

pretty well filled with people going to the pic-
nic yesterday morning, and while the crowd
was the largest a steer broke loose and rushed
madly through the city for fully an hour,
causing serious mishaps and the death of a
child. 'One aged gentlemen had his face
crushed. Two or three ladies were caught by
their dresses and dragged or thrown down.
A number of escapes were miraculous.

The great pie-nic was a success. From an
early hour until :Is P. M. thousands found their
way by boats and ears in a steady stream, and
pamed a day of rare enjoyment. Upwards of
60,000 persons visited the grove; located twelve
miles down the river.

A.eeldent—Ak Steamer Catches ou Fire.
About noon, the steamer ilien Franklin,

while repairing to her landing above thebridge to take a load of people to the ground,
tumbled •lier chimneys by coming in contact
with the bridge, and was considerably dam-
aged. Great excitement prevailed. The pilot
escaped death by jumping from the front pilothouse, which was completely demolished.

The entire upper wards were completely
crushed and most of the cabin tim Fi.QA were
broken. A blinding smoke issuing from the
base efthe•funnels enveloped the libat and the
flames issning therewith communicated to thewood-work.

The lire .finally subsided. Frantic attempts
were made. to leap -,overboard, and a great
panic pre-rancid-among the passengers, but no
lives were lost.,

holdiers' Iteetii)l7.
A meeting of the Soldiers of the Warof 1812

takes place .at Paris, Kentucky,. on Saturda'y.
Mistaken identity Sian Stabbed and

Killed.
CLEvELAIty, June 20.—George Tongue,

aged 35; was mistaken in a saloon by a rough,
named Jim Day, for tD man with whom he
bad a previous Quarrel, and NVIVi stabbed in
the throat by Day and almost instantly killed.
Day and tive,others have been arrested.

eollitical.
Diovrox, Jime -2.o.—The Democratic Con-

vention of the .counts: has instructed :thirty
four delegate.s,:to"vote in favor of Col: John.S.
Williams for Congress.

Fatal 'Railroad Accident
INDIANAN.O2II3, dune 20.—Au Unknown boy,

aged about IA; years, was killed {Saturday night
upon the Indianapolis and Terre Haute Rail-
road. , He got on the eastern bound passenger
train, 'due here at:7 o'clock, and was put oil at
Plainfield. It is thought that he got on afreight, train/ following and got lietween the
cars aid fell off. His body was brought. to
-this city for identification. He was terribly
=angled.. -It is thoughtrthat.he was.azi escaped
aneraber of the poor4farm, and was endeavor-ing to inake his way to•this city.
.ILotertiaaonal Meeting,- of the Y. C. A.

Arrangements are about completed for an
"jalternatienal meeting .of the Young Men's
Christian Association. Trovision has been
inuacie for one thousand delega.tes.

4kocldentai *hoofing.
-Chas. Staffing accidentally shot and killed

last night, while cleaning apistol.
Congxesslonal Now/nation.

FOItT NVAY;tE, June 20,—John Colerick hasbeen adomivat6d by the Democratic Congres-
eionalConveuton of Allen couuty.

FROII THE PACIFIC.
ißy Atlaratie ianiVaefflc Telegriiph'hinny.]

CAULIIIFOUNIAL
.The Mereanthle Libraeylholltery. •SAN- .I.4tAxerscO, Jane 20.---AS the Constitu-tion of theUnitedStates provides that all State.laws must be uniform it is claimed that theHpecial-State -laty-autherizing-the'ltrercantileLibrary -Lottery should berepealed.aud t pen-alty inflicted on ail letterfric. Parties from theEast aro. here investigating': the ,State lottery._JawsTAvitirtirtEilicio_investipg a—large capt-:-•tal if thel? are favorable. Tieltets for the,Mer=eantile - Library -.lottery- are 'helltng ra;••pidly. . Counterfeit tickets •haw/ been'die-covered in ciroulation.

Ezcarelon*.
!Large exennion:partiew have .been- 'organ-liedlor the Raists,o.n.tbe.redneed- fareiof the

TIIIRD EDITION.
2:15 O'Olook.Curious Conduct. •

'Laid night a roman, with a baby in her
arms, while gOing to church, became suddenly
crazed, and went to the wharf and threw her

'baby into the ,water,juinping4M.after, it. Tcvo
;sailors rescued them: On ,recovring the
-woman-was startled-when-told-what-she-had

TO-BATS C LE NEWS
CHA ItLES DICKENS.Capture of ,Facapeill Convicts!.

Five convicts,who recently brokejail,where
they were, confined for heinous offences, have
been tracked by the citizens and captured at
Los. Angelos.'

An Indian Hurderer Hanged.
DEAN :-.gTANIIY'S• ___SERMON.

Much agitation has been created here bytiro mysterious murders, which' have at la.st
been traced to an Indian. The citizens, on
learning the fact, hung the Indian.

An Eloquent Tribute to the Memory of
the Deceased.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
FROM EUROPE...Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

PIU9TOOARD.
500 City 68 new ciap ie /003,6 - 1 eh LebVarlit • 581000Elmira It 7a "139 58 eh do Its 58361000W Jersey It Es 9236 11 shLeh Nay Stk ar,l4

201'41 Pen Gen Nig cp 9711 100 ish do KW 35?.6.seh CLAM'R -318 12 eh Penn 5836.(0 Mlll Corn Each 11k 76 200 eh do c its 533'4'•20 OCILERW Ite 4732'1300 eh do blO flat Ito 5836100 eh do btu 4734190 eh' do 850 Ito 58350 47341 2 -eh Wort-len R 83
14EDWHEN BOARD.. ,2000 Elmira76 . 96 'lOO sh Sch Nv Dfd 2rlis 183. i2000 Petal 44 1 Mee 10211 100 oh 0 0 L Ell%VbiO47f3040 Penn Gen-intg cp 9732 200 eh Read .11, s 8 5.37-6.7000 W Jere It6s 106 200 eh do b 3 53.94

Ital Lehigh Con Ln 80 110 eh do 4b4 53.246 eh Cam&Am Ite 11734
irecinin761/ Sell Nair 6 'e2 - 75

1000 Phlla &ErrLie" 93
110 oh 13i13i 15th It bzirrn 53
100 eh fr CLA lilt W 160 47%
100 sh Ger Pas It ,

By-tbe American PressAeavciatiori..l

Eitiquent fkiseourse to the Memory ofMichela++; •

LoNnow; June 20, 2 P. M.—The great chapel
of Westininster Abbey was densely crowded
yesterday, especially' by working people,'the
vast eo»gregation having assembled on the
occasion of a sermon by Dean Stanley
honor of the memory of the late Charles
Dickens.

6 oh Cana/tin R 117li
tO oh do lts

IOU eh debt° fit' :gig
3 oh Penn It

ohLittle Senn 45
BOARDS. •

A platoon of policemen bad been detached
to prevent disorder; but their services were
uncalled for, and, other than. the unavoidable
crush at the, entrance, there was no noiSe or
confusion. • - •APl'Sit

10:0Lehigh Cun Ln , 80
moyeat Jereor fa 96
MVO C & A RS& SIN!
WO City 68 now 39.13. V.
1000 Ya It 1 ma 6e 10230,.
100l'enn 26 mg 6s 96 1qi I

20 eh Thlnufßk 3 1/ I.i
2 KonAingtou Bk 122fiTsh Lehi/al B lts 631;

.4c14) oh Penn It b 5 GA;
34V eh Oil Creek C AIIo.

. .Many, however, were deterred from enter
ing, owinkto the crowded condition of the.
chapel. ' . • . .

Philadelphia Money market.
The lowly classes were present in great

numbers, and laboring people—those to whose
`service and amelioration Dickens had de-
voted the energieS of his-pen and-Voice—were
in predominance.

.111o:shas, June 20.—There no new fea.titre in theloan market to-day. The foreign demand for bread--stuffs has stimulated that ofcurhnitt -111CrWeit; 'butwith this single exception, the market continues Inabout the old Atereotyped. condition.' The hanks have
lost much of their heavy surplus funds during the last
two or three weeks in this way, but it is still in excess ofthe wants of thernarket and no scarcity 1,1 anticipatedduring the balance of the heated term. .

Call loans are negotiated at gat per cent., and dis
counts at Gad per cent.,.

Gold was dull and seady, with the sales opening at1123i, declining to 11214, and closingat 112%. •Government bonds are- dull and slightly off, fitocks
were quiet, and.prices witbouttinnali change. City sixesa ere rat her weak. Sales at 100. V for the new issue.Reading Railroad was steady as 433%riral. ne sales were
reported ; Pennsylvania sold at n8! ,a58%; Camden andAmboy at 1 16; Oil Creek and Allegheny at.47.iii ;- LehighValley at 36ahlei. and Norristown at 83.Canal stocks dull. :Sales ofLehigh at 35.!i.Miscellaneous shares were neglected.

Sale of Corn Axchange Batik at 70. .
Passenger Railroad shares steady. 465 i bid for Secondard Third ; 23 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth, and 15 for

- - -

The assemblage was a grand and spontane-
ous tribute to the memory of the champion of
the poor and.lowly,. and.. they testified their
appreciation of the beauties of the sermon by
perf ect,ouiet and attention.
-Dean'StrAiley's discourse was. an :.eloquent

tribute to -the memory of the deceased au-
thor, and, as such; was honored with an ab-
sorbing interest.' The sermon was of a.
character suited to the condition of his
hearers, who listened eagerly.

Dean Stanley took for his text the beauti-
ful parable of Holy Writ, - - descriptive of
the suffering, death and rasurectiou of the
meek and lowly Lazarus, and the subse-
quent punishment of the wealthy Dives for
his neglectful improvidence of the eiihlingered
Lazarus.

Mesars.Da Bas en& Brother.l4 o. 40 South Third street.
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 1881. lltia1l84;
do. do. 1862, 112.1.1a112,5:do. do. MS. 1114;a11134: do. do.1866, 1114a1l19i; do; do. 1565. new, 11334all33,1"; do. do.1867, new. do. 1668 do. 11374a1/44; do. do.51, 10-40s. 0.8. SO year. 6 per cent. currency,
1140104; Due Compound Interest Notes. 19.; Gold,112'9.113; Silver. ltitiallo; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist Id. Donde, 870a810; Central Pacific 1ta1ir0ad.9694540:Linton Pacific Land Grants. 780a799.D.C. Wharton Smith C0.,&hangers, 121 South Third
Greet.,quote_ rit /1
IS Slilies. 188L117L;a1183::51o.do. 6.204.15.22,112'i5a11t ;

do. do., 1864. llai'aill3"; do. do.. 1665.July. 1065. 113tia115,4;d0. do., 1657, do. do.,1868, 1137; al It • do. do.‘iiii._lo,lo,l9s.lia-,--.;. do. do. Cur.
Jay Cooke &Le:. quote Gotiernment m-

isty. as follows: United States 6s. MI%; do. 1666,1114L 115•ill8!.t; 5-M'sof 18;2, 1123.ia112;4: do. 1664. 11134a1118II134• do. July. 1865, 1I3Ria11.31:: do. 1867.11331;i114ti;
do. 1;46,1/33'alltli";Ten-fortlos. 105fisalti.Vit;Pacifies, 114
411414; Gold. 1127:,

SFr= this text he adduced the moral that
the rich, by the neglect of the Scripture duty
imponed_up_on_them_of commiseradng_th
fortunate, wouldmerit 'and receive condign
punishment.

The_ preacher __eloquently affirmed--that
Dickensby his living works in the cause of
benevolence taught the lesson to the rich, but
there were imposed upon them certain duties
of providing for the poor and relieving the
distresses of the impoverished. -Philadelphia Produce Blarket:

oltne_Y.ltine 20_,-Therelii-hOluovenieht-in - Marer-
seed, the season being over and about all the_litock in'the conntry_being COlit:entniteil in a few hands. Thetilarket is bare cf Flasseeci,undit is wanted at $2 2.5 perbushel.

- The sermon was-deeply impressive; and-the
congregation-maniftstettsignsof sorrowful in-
terest ti uring-the•aflecting passages of 'the dis-

There is not as much activity in the Fluter market.hut the receipts from all sources are small, and the late
advance ls3uaintained. itelee 6tXI to 700 barrels. inclu-ding- Extra: let $5123+50:25 g,er barrel; Northwestern
Extra nafi),at $550a6 2.5 for low and medium grades,
and $6 75:+57 for-good- and choice Northwestern; s6a
6 ltlfor Pennsylvania, $6.1675 for Ohio, and $7 15 forfancy brands. No change in Ilya FlourorllCorn eal.•tales -of the fornier-st e 5 25.

The heat market is quiet and steady. Sales of Penn •
sylvanite Ned at $1 45, and Western at $1 40. A lot ofItestern Eye sold at $l. Corn Is teat active, but prices
are .vinchatigfel.- Sake of -Yellow "ftt' 5) Mal thh-.slixed
Western at 61 0..tal 06. Oats uteet a steady inquiry, and
2.461 bushels Pennsylvania sold 64;165 cents'.

FROM WASHINGTON.
IBy the American Press Association.)

Indian Questian:7lF.lne Appropriation

Wasiiiwarax, June 20.—There is a material
_dinerence of opinion between-the two Rouses
-..an Indian appropriatinus. -In the Haase the
ground is taken that none of the. Indian trea-

' ries are valid, and state-that the Indians them-
selveS 'say so. The Senate, in amending the
House bill. took exactly an opposite ground,and adopted appropriations to the differenttreaties. The question is a knotty one, re-
quiring considerable controversy before the
extremes are harmonized. The opinion is be-
coming general among the House membersthat the Indians are paupers, and should be
treated as such.

11Li.hy ix quiet: We quote iron-be-11nd sbarr.lt at141 04a1 W.

Philadelphia Cattle Piarket, June2Oth.
Beef cattlewere dull this week and Kiwis were un•

sett!, tl. and lower. About 1.900 be.td arrived and cold at10,10 cents for Extra Penneylvania and Westernsteers; 8(03'; cents' for fair to good do., and 6071/ cents
per pound gross for common, as toquality. The follow-ing are the particulars of the sales •
32 Owen Smith. Western, grs 834 a 91. i120 John smith & Bro., Western, gre .... ...... .... _. 8 a ir,,i
65 Dennis maul,. Western. era 81jo 93i70 A. Christy, Ohio. gra..

.... :..-- .................. - Sieall)
30 Jae: Christy. Ohio, gre ,

..
...... _.. eiinlo,

30 Denfiler & .31cCleeee. Chester county, grs Btialo96 P. McFillen; Ohio. gre 9 alo'..i57 Jaynes S liirk, Ohio.; gra_________ ............
.. 8;441060 E. S. McTillen.Ohlo. gra._ 9 alo165 Ullman 4: Bachman. Ohio, sirs 9 al°220.1 J. Martin & Co.. Illinois. gra 8 a 91. i1:0' Mooney & Miller. 'Western, gre Oialo

PO TllOB. 1110011eYA: 131-0., IV ,lnCril • grg.•... •-•-••• 73ia 9/s42 IS. Obain. Western, era Via Vii5v J. Chain,-Western , gro - ,73.,4a 9
29 J & f.. rank, Ohio:ere,... . T/ia 63,
32 Gus. Schamberg, Neste n, gr5.....'...

.... ..... .. 535 a 9' "
74 More & Co.. Western. ra - filch fill
10 11. Saldwin. Pentia.,grs 739 a 9. 1,140 11. Frank. Western. grs ' tl/4.a 9/,,

25 J. Clt mann. Lancaster county, grs.., 8- a 9%,36 A Ettable.Cheetercounty, grs I__ 8 a 91,
/5 L. Horne, Penusyletmia.gre. 6 a 7.1,e
12 .1 3fcArdle. Ohio, pre sliA. 9%•80 R.lllnytte."Ohlo.grs filial°

'10 Jas. 311:Filku, Western, grs 8 a o,e48 A. Y. McMillen, Western, gra 9 a 91'
39 .Elcorn & A dler,'Olifo, grs 8 a 6419 Blum, Western, grit _ .... 8 alO-10 F. Frank, Western. grs ......8 a 9
8 Illumenthal.Tlelaware, gra.. . .... . .

--...........7 n S'Cows were unchanged; 1(0 head cold at :940a50 furSpringers.and ti60".03.5 per head for cow and calf.Sheep :wore . dull ; 9.000-head sold at -the differentyards at Sar:/..1 cents per lb. gross, as to condition.Bogs were dull and rattier lower ; 3,060 head sold atthe different yards at 151143 per 100 lbs. net.

Income Tax-
The Senate Finance Committee will report

to day, if it. can Settle only two open questions—the Income tax and Bessemer Steel. The
rate oftax is agreed to as the House fixed it.but the disagreement is as to the amount of
estrpptiun. The Houserateson tea and cof-fee are accepted, with slight changes on sugar,
Tile House advance on Wines, „cordials andimported liquors,„ana the increase on mostspices and nickel, are rejected. Jute is re-duced from $lO in the House to.43.Pig-iron
and scrap iron are accepted at the House rate,and the free list of the House is accepted,withflight alterations.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Firm—Govern-
ments Steady---Stocks Steady.

(By the American Press Aseectation.lWALL STIREET. N. Y,, June 20, Noon.—Moneyis easy at 3 to 4 per cent. on call.
Foreign exchange is steady and unchanged

at 109.1 for prime bankers' 60-days bills, and
1101 for sight bills.

Gold is firm, at 1121.
Southern State securities are more active,and prices are unchanged.
Thii stock market is steady ; Boston, Hart-ford and Erie, 45L ; Pacific Mail, 450,451, andN. Y. Central, oat!.Government bonds are steady and un-

"elianged.

illitrlzeta by Telegraph
(Special Despatch to•tha Phila.Evening Bulletin.]

ri,..w TOOK. Jinn-20, 1256 P. M.—Flour, kn.—Receipts./4, 1( 10 barrels. Tim market for Western and State Flour •
is fairly active: and sto 10 cants better. The demand isconhind chiefly to home trade. Speculation and Export
has c abated. The sales are 9400 barrels,at 84 75a5 15 forSour ; $4 f055 20 for Na. 2; 85 45a5 75 for Superfine ;86 OOaO 15 for State, Extra brands: $6 25aG 75 forState Fancy do.: $5 05a6.05 for Western ShippingExtras; 1556 50 for good to choice Spring WheatExtras: $6 10u7 710 for Minnesota and lowa.Extras: $6.30n 7 25 tor rixtra Amber Indiana, Ohio and-
gall; Efias 75 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;86 00,6 25 for Ohio Round. neon, Extra (Shipping);$6 60 for Ohio Extra. Trade brands; $6 6557 35 forWhite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and MiCh.igain: 30.S i 30 fortDolible Extra do. do.,* Louis, 50 for St. LOll/13'
$ingle Extras; $7 bfelh 10 tor St. Double Extras;es 4051000 fur St. Louis, Triple Extras ; $6 95a0 25 forGenesee, Extra brands. Southern Flour is dull andunchanged, with a downward tendency. Sales of400 barrels at $5 75a5 06 for Baltimore, Max-and Hu and Georgetown. mixed to good Sup.;60a111 25 for do. do. Extra and Faintly $6.50a$7 10 for .Frederleksburg and Petersburg Country:

2557 00 for Richmond Country, Superfine$6 2557 75 for Richmond Country, Extra : $6•4031' SO for Brandywine; for Georgia andTourieFsee,rinperfine; for do. do. Extra andFamily: Rye Flour is dull ant Unchanged:* Sales of '4C4lbarrele at $5 00a85 25 for fine: $5 45a5 .80 fOr Super- •Ma, and Extra. Corn Meal is firm and quiet. .Jersey at$3 25 ; Western at $5 2.555 50, and BraudyWine at$B. 75.
Grain —Receipts of Wheat, =MO bushels: Themarket thlil, and prices have a downward tendancy.The sales are 4,0G) bushels No..2_ 11111witukee at $1 3iasked, and el 30 bid, and for No. 2 Chicago $1 2d is bid,Corn.—Receipts, 05,1100 bushels. The market is dull, andprices have a downward tendency. The demand isfined to home trade. Sales, 30.000 bushols new -

Western at 97c.a81 00afloat. Oars devoid of life or aui-!nation. prices being nominally unchanged, Sales,'3.400 buslialaat 30Ma3le.

Lazar.
WALL STREET,N .Ew YORK, June 20,1 P. M.—Money is easy at 3 to 4 per cent.Foreign Exchange is dull at 100 i to 109; forprime hankers' sixty-day hills.
aidd is dullat 112t, to 3121. The rates paidfor carrying are t0.2 per cent. •

Government Bonds are quiet and steady.
. Southern State Securities are active andhigher in new Tennessees, with sales at 63 to

Pacific Railway Mortgages firmer. Unions
; Centrals, 93/. ,

The. Stock market is du]l and generally firm.Reading, 108to 1084.-=Boston, Hartford andErie, 13, to

FROM THE WEST.
(..1.31, the American Page Association.)

ILLINOIS.
The Weather..Man Mau-Struck.

Provisions—The receipts of. Pork are bbls. Job•bing extra at $3O 75031 for new Westorn Me4s. Lard—receipts— .pks. The market ts dull and unchanged.We quote prime steamer at 16!,,In.15111.
27d barrels. The market is firm.We quote Wostern free at $1 (Sal Of.'lnflow is fairly activo and firm. Sales, 45,00 at936 .

Feels—Graft seeds out ofseason. Quotations are nocriterion of ttse merket.
illy the American Press Aegociation.)

BAI. T 1 SI RE, June W.—Collett is 10irt. Rio ordinary,haKir•; lair to good, ;•priritefl2al2kic., gold,n bond.- . .
Wheat in steadv.ancl firm, The marl Ttdoquiet. Poitn-Nylvaida Red, $1 66 -I- prime 57arYlalld do., $1 60. ; choicedo., $l 70a1 715: White 491 65. torn in firm, Prime lotsare ilethre. White, $1 24a1 26;. Yellow. $1 NMI 14 ;Westerumixed, $1,146a1. U.NoBoleti. Oattistonily mid firm. •
Flour itiouier but firbi. 'Western Winter extra bOu4.7a;_tlity-11L11186 75;Rio brands $5 00, July delivery.
Provistose.—Thernurket, iff strung. ttucou active.Thorn is same inquiry for bulkAseat.. No sake. Quota-tintio itEli nut:bonged. .•• . • • , •Cotton• ie. aniklopreesed. Middling 24Y,a20,4'C'

•

—.)49llAY_AttftruLand,uncluiugati:,__ -
---

• •

, rm. WARBURTOW.R.LNlP,h„r ar,r4t),-,vE.baak , mated and eneyLfittine Prose Ilittethe approved fnehions of the Emmen. nheetu et etreetnext floor to tb . Poet-t) co. . oett.ifep

OuluAuo, J tine 20.—Yesterday was-the hot-test day.of theseleion. A Tribune compositor,John McNeil, died Kuildenly of sunstroke.McNeil leaves a wife and three children indestitute circumstances.
Tlie Red Cloud,party Leaves Chlewro.Red Cloudand pasty started, this morning,_for the Western plains. They were visited;yesterday, at the plains.

House, by a ldrgecrowd. , •

•IJlWbway Robbery.John Miller,-of Harrisburg, Who - recentlyarrived _here, was walking out, last night;whe» be was seized by three men and hurriedinto an alley and robbed of two hundred dol-lars.
Terrible Accident 'Averted.Aictier has been received here, dated on anExpress , train from Ogden to. Omaha, lastI Friday, and signed by Bayard Taylor *and-

' other passengers, thanking qhe engineer ,of
:theirtrain for his vigilance in preventing a

FROM EUROPE.'

FROM WASHINGTON.

Franking Abolition.

The Darien Canal.

Cuban Bribes.

(By the Atnencue Prow) esociatietta
rqvarY-logicsiv cON6II43ENS.J

Second Session.

cd—ties —Lad been placed across thetrack: at a spot near Oga,llalla, where thethan ponies were killed, a• few days before.The engineer discovered them about
night, and stepped the train just in time. .

L.PliitAtitLifitlA:YVlNftalifftLSTlN:MGl4.p.ttj.4,, xtili 2Q; 1870,

f'o,l)-,lt:Tli:i.*-1)-1TION:i
3:00 04Plook.

LATEST BY CABLE.
Arc b s op,ofCanterburyRefasea to Pro-

, teit AkabistPapalinfa

Religious Intolerance in !Eitpain

EUROPEAN. MARKETS

LAIER WASHINGTON

illythe American Frees Aeenciation.]
ENGLAND. ,

Papal' Inialll6lllEy,
LONDON. June 20, 2 P. M.—The Archbishop

of Canterbury has dechned'the request of a
number of ecclesiastical gentlemen to issue of
manifesto against thenew declaration of Papal.

Iteligions Intolerance in Spain.' 'l
A letter-writer from, Madrid mentions an

extraordinary action on thepart of the 'adhe-
rents of Don Carlos in his pretensions to the
Spanish throne. It ispositively allirmed that
upon a recent occasion the members compo-
sing the Carlist Junta'ata, recent session voted
in favor ofa return to religious intolerance,
and aftithed their allegiance to the re-estab
liShment of the machinery of the Inqusition
It is represented that considerable excitement
has followed this announcement.

Financial and Clomnaercial.
LoNDox,June 20, Noon.--Consols for money,

021.'• do. for account, 9204. U. S. .bonds
of 180, ; 18635, 8911-; 18675, 881. Ten-forties,
87, Illinois Central, 113 i ; Erie Railway, 20i;Atlantic'and Great Western, 28x.

LIVERPOOL, June 20, Noon.—The Cottonmarket is strong, tending upward. Uplands,]o}; Orleans, 10f. California Wheat,_l.os. 11d.;Winter do.; 10, Id.a2d.; Spring do, 9s. 3d.;Flour, 245. 3d.; Corn, 31s. 3d.; Beef, 111s.:Pork, 102s. 6d. ; -Cheese, 668.; Lard, 705. -

'PARIS, June 20.--Rentes are quiet; 72f. 85c.

Fortification Appropriation Bin.
._lSP(Tial.Despatch to the.Phila.Evening --

.WAsni.l ,NGTort, June Al.—The proceedings
in both Houses of Congress have been unin-
teresting to-day.. In the House, the Fortifica-
tion Appropriation bill has been under con-
sideration, and -will no doubt be' disposed of
before the adjournment.this evening.

The Senate talked about various matters of
no importance whatever, to the country, and
then took up thebill abolishing the Franking
Privilege, and the indications _are_decidedly_
favorable to its being passed in an amended-
form.

It is believed in naval circles that a practi-
cable route will be discovered. by CaP'‘tairt Sel-
fridge's exploring expedition for aship canal
across the-Isthmus of Darien. Recent letter
from officers connected with the expedition
form the basis of this belief.

General Butler isstill at mork trying to get
the.Judiciary Committee to authorize him to
report the evidence taken before his investiga-
tion-committee-concerning the Cuban bond
bribery and the premature publication of the
report on the gold panic in New York:

Britterilltdriath: ,PrEll4ElBoCifltiOla
New !Steamship Project.

WASHINGTON, June_ 20.—An extensive
lobby interest is at work here to secure thepassage of a bill to establish the Mediter-
ranean and Oriental Steam Navigation. Com-pany.

Tile bill contains a very extensive subsidy
in Southern lands, besides asking for an en-
dorsement by the Government of an indefi-nite amount ofthe Company's bonds.

Seizure of a Vinegar Manufactory.
Supervisor _Fulton has directed the seizure

of David Wimpfheimer's vinegar manufac-
tory, at Burlington, N. J.. for violation of the
Revenue laws. An examination developed a
concealed room in which were all the ap-
pllancesior making high wines, beer, &c. A
number of barrels of spirits were found on thepremises withoutstamps or brands.

Army 9rders.
A special order has just been issued from

the War Department, that for the purpose of
diffusing instruction, Lieutenants of theArtillery re,giments are expected to serve in
turn with the light battery of their respectiveregiments not exceeding two years at any one
tour, as directed in General Orders of August24th,'1849. • From 'this rule may he exceptedLieutenants in command of companies, theCaptains of which are indefinitely absent;and
regimental staff-offcers and such Officers as
from accidental causes are unable to ride.Commanding officers of. regiments will, in
due season, carry out this arrangement and
report to the. Adjutant-General of the Armythe names of the officers who should be re-tired under this order.

Naval Orders.
Lieut. Edwin H. Miller is ordered to Wash-

ington, D. C., for examination for promotion,Assistant Surgeon ThomasL. Browne, is de-
tached from special duty connected with theTreasury Departmentand ordered to examina,
tins for promotion.

Chief Engineer 0. H. Lackey is detachedfrom the Norfolk Navy York and placed onwaiting orders.
Personal.

Secretary Belknap, Vice-Admiral . Porterand ReV. Mr. Newman returned fr6Ml West
Point on Saturday.

Resignation.
A. C. Morrell, Collector of Internal Revel

nue for the Second District of Minnesota, hasresigned.
Resolution to Annex the Britton Posses-

sions in America to the 'United States.In the Senate,to-day, Mr. Poland, of Ver-mont,oliered a joint resolution requesting thePresident to • open negotiations with theBritish Government for the annexation of,
the British Possessions, in North America, tothe.United States.

The resolution was referred to the Commit-tee on Foreign Affairk
The Hatch Invekthration.The report of the Special Committee ap-pointed by the Senate to investigate thecharges preferred by Mr. Hatch against Bab-cock, will be reported on Thursday, as theywill not be entirely ready before that time.The .report is now in the bands of the Con-

gressional Printer. being printed.
National 111ttttt enticed Asolocht`ioe.

At a meeting of the Senate Committee onMilitary AliMrs, this morning, a petition ofMatthew Simpson, Geo. G. Meade, George H.Stuart, Jay Cooke and others asking for con-grdsional relief on behalf of the NationalHomestead Association for the education oforphan children of soldiers was considered:The Committee agreed to report a billgivingthe institution twenty thoosand'dollars. Theyalso agreed to 'indemnify the corporators ofthe EastTennessee University,for__lossies- sus.,Mined .bY pen, their building having been;hinnt during the war.

-

- • WASHISIcrrax, June 2Q.SENAT.H.—AIr.-Wilson repbrted 'a'bill grant,311 g eaptureitorduance-for-the-ereotion -of—a-monument to the memory, of Gen. 'Nathaniel.Lyon who fell at the battle; of; Wilson's,~creek.sPa.sfleil.
A number of private pension bills werepassed.

i Mr. Howard 'introduced ajoint resohitionin relatitln to applicationa for alterations or
railroad --charter, -which 'wa:S=.lslkTeielf• to beprinted:s', •-' • ••

MT. ,Osborn introducedA bill granting landto aid in the constructionof, a• canal throughthe State of Florida. Referred.The Post,Orllce Appropriation bill, wasand,' Mr. Sumner nil:levied Lis ax u-.in favor'of cheap posthge. '
Hoirsm--4-llntler-ther-call-of-lEttat:s—rot -bilfsand jointresolutions the folleping were intro-duced and referred:
••• 1 .2 : .1 • • tree ingalp resident to open negotiations for the adr-mission of the British proyinces of NorthAmerica as States of-this UnionBy Mr. Butler, a joint resolution to annex

.6 epublio-of-D066
By Mr. Randall, a bill amendatory of an actfor the relief'of officers, seamen and marines

of the U. S. steamer Oneida._ .

By Mr. Wilson, of Ohio'a bill to promote
cultivation of public lands. •

By Mr. Peck a bill requiring the United
States District' Court to be held tit Toledo,
Ohio. •

By Mr. Mungen, to repeal all laws 'relating
to the use of spirit metres and to punish Gov-
ernment officials for enforcing their use.

Mr. Cowles reported a bill to provide for thepaving of Pennsylvania avenue, Washington,7DI. C.. Passed.
Mr' Sheldon (X. Y.) reported a resolutioninstrtteting the Sergeant-at-Arms to, pay.Rep-resentatives fromVirginia the same amountof compensation as that paid to the 1:4119Cmembers of the Forty-first Congress. Ire-jeeted—Yeas 49, nays 9;:and on motion of Mr.Dawes,the resolution was referred, to the Judi-ciary Committee.
Mr. Fox submitted aresolution reciting thatin, a bill which recently passed the House, theduty on live animals has • been raised fromtwenty to thirty per cent., thereby enhancingtheprice of beef and pork to consumers on

the Atlantic coast, and as the duty on 130 atoesand fish is so highas to be almost prohibitory,
the Committee of Ways and Means be, there-fore, instructed to report forthwith a-

reductions in the ditties on fish awl potatoes
fifty per cent. or one-half the present rates.Mr. Fox said he desired to' make a test
question of this, and therefore mewed Pie re-solution belaid, on the table-, •

_Not agreed to' Yeas, 5b ; nays, Bb.- •

FROM NEW ENGLAND.

:F,OSIA,NCIAL.

FREE FROM U. S. TAXIN.

[By the American Preis Association.)
MASSACEIVSErIII).

. Dental Act.
CIIABLEST6I%'N; June 20.—A cruel deed was

committed in this'place Olt Saturday evening':A man named Edward Conners threw Benj.
M. Eastman'a boy 11 years of age, into the
river, where he was drowned.

Connors says hethought the boy could, swim.Be has been arrested.
Case of Drowning'.

BosToti, June 20.—A man named James
Flynn was drowned, while bathing, at Dover
street bridge, on Saturday evening.

Accidentally Killed.
CoNcoun,. June 20.—A. boy -nine years ofage, a son of Mr. John Ingalls, of this place,waskilled by a treefalling on him-while pass-

ing under it, this morning.

FROM THE SOUTH.
tßy the Atriencon Prow Aseociationd

. KENTUCKY. -

Faial.Affrays in Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, 20.--At a- late -hour yes-

keroay evening a man, named Sidney Wiley,
entered the house of Mrs. Shank and slapped
her in the faCe. Her son drew a pistol and
shotWiley, killing him instantly.

• Aboutthe same hours=marii-named-Lacy, -
got into a fight with his wife. Amos Carrick,
living nest door, interfered, where:l4,On Lacy_
turned upon Mrs. Carrick and insulted "her
grossly. On hearing of the insult, John Car-
ricki-Son of Mrs. Carrick, rushed upon Lacy
and stabbed him seven times,inflicting woundsfrom which he cannot recover. -

Railroad Meeting.
NEWPORT June 20.—A meeting of the

Licking and Sandy Railroad was held at
Maysville, Ky., on Thursday, and active ope-
rations urged.

Eight per cent. per annum in Vold. A.
perfectly Safe Investment.'

FROM_THE WEST.
[By the:American Press Association.]

OHIO.
Accident.

COLUMBUS, June 20.—A boy named Homer,
aged twelve, fell fifty feet from the new City
Hall, and was terribly injured. '

AtljourumetreofMe Supreme Court.
The Supreme Court has adjourned untilSeptember 20th. Visitors to the Stingerfest

are returning.
The Horse Fair

closed Saturday, and was considered a success

10 ID MAIN XIATEICIALts •

UPHOLSTERY

BONDS

CRETONNES

(Of the Issue of

CHAMBER DECORATIONS

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILKAND SATIN

$1,500,000,
JOSEPH AND DSNYER CITY

' RAILROAD COMPANY,
Issued in denomtnations of 01,000 and.
0500, Coupon or Itegistered,payahlein
years: with Interest payable 15thAtigust
and 15th rebruary;in NewYork, London
or Frankfort,',free of tax. Secured by

.mOrtgage only ona completedandhighly
prosperous:road, atthe,rate of 013,50379
per mile, ;Earnings is exeess of ItS,

This line being the 'MiddleDente, is pronounced the SHORTEIST
andllo3l.;NATURAL ONEFOR EKEDAIIIT
AND PANSENGED THALEFIC'ACROSS

- CONTINENT. ' :ST. ItAiIIIR And PORT
K..ARNEY SPANNED BY, A 'RAILWAY,
AND!CONNzermo WITH. TELE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.; $10,000,000
Land firaut,pronounced

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suit,able-TriuunThr,s.

value of - - -
- 8,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

LACE CURTAINS,

$19,500,000
•

The remainkig portion of thisk. Loannow forsale at9714and'aeernedinterest
-In currency. - -Can -ISO hsd_iit- the-Company,sAgencies in New York, Taimeridc

Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse dc Co., No. 54Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all inforinatkin
can be obtained at either-Of the above
named agencies.

Theattention of Capitalist 3 and InveS.
tors is particularly invitedto these Seen-
rities. Weare Satisfied theyare all that_could be desired, and_nnhesitatingly -sow
commenti them.

TANNER___& CO.,
- Fisca 1 Agents,

WallStieet, New York. _

New and Special Patterns.

1. E. WALRAVEN,
151ASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

W. P. CONVERSE & CO„
Commercial Agents.

54 Me. Street, New "York.
03 Ste -

BONDS OF A

DIVIDEND-PLAYING COMPANY.
"We offer for Salo a limited amount of.

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLE It. 11,

FIRST MORTGAGE

At Ninety and A corued Interest from April I.

FIPIANCIAL.
EREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-

The above bonds aro issued ona road that test about
double the amount of the mortgage, and that has aPAID-
IN CAPITAL STOCK BEHIND THE 'BONDS OP,
NEARLY NINE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, -upon
which for the PAST SEVEN YEARS DIVIDENDS OF
FROM 7 to tl PER CENT. PEB ANNUM' have been
regularly paid Thenet earnings of the road fast year
were over

THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,
CAPITAL PAID IN 5200,406,

$140005.000. •
Thegross earnings of the first six months of this year

ebovi an Increase of TIIIRTY PER CENT. above cor-
responding six months last year. This is caused by the-
immense business the pompany is doing—more freight
offered than they can carry. The money procured-from

ithese bonds ha been used to purchase feeding roads,and
to add neededf citifies for-moving-freight. We would-
call the attenti n of investors to these bonds, as they are
issued by an old Company with a large paid-in stock
capital, which has demonstrated its ability to pay its.
liabilities and inalte money.

DREXEL ea CO,
No. 34 Sonth Third Street.ynl2o m tf 5p

WILMINGTON AND READING

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR) PER CENT. INTERESTON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DT:HAND BYO/IEOK.N. 0. MUSSELIIIAN, Pretsiilent,JAB. A. HILL, Cashier. jog-timrP§

THE

WHEELER.& WILSON

RA~~•~OAD
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes.

-.SEWING MACHINES,: -

,Ttie Beet and Bold on the Eaeieet Terme.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,

We are offering $200.000 of the secondsiffortgliwe Bonds of this Compstay .

AT 82 1-2APB ACCRUED INTEREST.
For the convenieneo of investors, those Bonds ateissued in denominations of

914 CHESTNUT STREET.:

1,000% 5009 s and 100's.
The money inrequired for the purchase of addition

Rolling Stock and the full equipment ofthe Road.
The receipts of the Company on the one-half of the

Road now being operated from Coatesville to Wilmington
are about TEN. THOUSAND DOLLARS per month,
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of
the other half, over which the large Coal Trade of the
Road matcome. .

Only SIX MILES tiro now required to complete the
Road to Birdsboro, which will bo finished by the middleof the mouth,

. WM. PA INTER & CO.
BANII.ERS,

No. 36 South Third Street,
mr6 tfrni

PHILADELPHIA

DREXEL & CO
N0.84 South Third Str-Oet,

American and Foreign.Bankers.
Issue Drafts sind Circular Letters of Credit,available on ,presentation in any part of,Europe. •
Travelera can make all their linsuolal'ar

rangements thmugh,us, and we will collect •
ditheir interest and vidends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New Mirk.;
DREXEL, ILAEJES & Purse.

_ .

JAMES S. NEWIIOLD-W SON
_. DILL DIZOR NILS AND
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,

mylB-2taro 124 SOUTII SECOND STREBT


